PUBLIC RESPONSE

Re. HCSA Peer Review Report of PT. Nabire Baru (NB) & PT. Sariwana Adi Perkasa (SAP)

8th June 2018

We would like to provide additional updates that relate to the findings in HCSA Peer Review Report of PT. Nabire Baru (NB) & PT. Sariwana Adi Perkasa (SAP).

1. Status of HCV Assessments

On 6th June 2018 the HCV Assessment for PT SAP was verified as satisfactory at first resubmission, and the Public Summary is published.

As at 8th June 2018: the HCV Assessment report HCV for PT NB (first re-submission) is being evaluated by the Quality Panel.

(See https://www.hcvnetwork.org/als/public-summaries).

2. Land Use Change Analysis

The reviewer has queried “Allegations of environmental damage” and the lack of verification regarding the extent of environmental damage and subsequent corrective action by Goodhope. These issues are being partly addressed through Land Use Change Analysis (LUCA).

LUCA Report for PT NB and PT SAP has been prepared for Goodhope Asia Holdings Ltd. by Ata-Marie (first submission 31st July 2017; second submission in December 2017). The report has been reviewed by a third party (result received 30th April 2018) and comments have been addressed by assessors and the company. We expect that RSPO (Compensation Panel) will determine and confirm remediation and compensation liabilities.